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Outreach Across the Ages: 
Developing Programs and Partnerships for Adults from 18 to 80
Maria Atilano and Kayla Kuni
Florida Library Association Conference
March 2, 2016
FLA Outreach and 
Programming 
Member Group
University of North Florida
● Jacksonville, FL
● 15,839 students enrolled
○ 13,070 undergrads
○ 40.4% from Duval County
● Library is the hub on 
campus
○ Library Commons completed 
in 2015
Reaching Undergrads: Starting small by starting BIG
Breakfast at Tommy G’s, 2014 and 2015
Our Formula: Fun + Free food + Assessment
Partnering for Success:
Office of Campus Life
Summer B Cookout
Week of Welcome (WOW)
First Week
Marketing Group
Partnering for Success: 
Student Union 
market Days
Pumpkin carving contest
Holiday cards
Button & magnet making
Blind Date with a Book
Freshmen Orientations: Starting Fresh
Transfer Students:
New Beginnings
So Many Groups, So Little Time
New Port Richey Public Library
● New Port Richey, FL
● 15,527 residents
● Established in 1919 as 
the Avery Library and 
Historical Society.
Red Apple Adult 
Training Center
Monthly art classes
Annual art show
SRP participation
ASCLA KLAS/NOD Award
Center for 
independence/ 
Suncoast arc
Monthly art classes
Exploration of Tasty Tuesday
Development of skills
Lighthouse for the Visually Impaired and Blind
NAMI offers:
*CIT Training to officers
*Support groups
*Educational opportunities
*Staff training
Libraries offer:
*Space
*Materials
ASAP Pasco
Provides:
*Free educational opportunities
*Monthly opportunities to network
*Presentation opportunities
*Resources for your community
*Support
DVAM-October
Partnered with:
*Sunrise DVS
*Salvation Army DVS
*local author
*NPR Police Chief Bogart
*Bay Area Legal
*Girl Scouts
World AIDS day: December 1, 2015
Baycare/ PCSO
Partnership with Baycare:
*Community training on Human 
Trafficking
*Informational literature/bookmarks
*Online resources
*Ways for community members to get 
involved!
Connecting our partners to each other
Connecting our partners to the public
Questions?
Download this Presentation:
tinyurl.com/FLAoutreach
What’s Next?
Thomas G. Carpenter Library
● Market Days for Spring 2016
● Library Book Sale
● Edible Books
● Finals Week Spring 2016
● Summer B Kickoff Week and 
Cookout/Resource Fair
● Fall 2016!
New Port Richey Public Library
● IGARD- Tales and Travel 
Memories 2016
● TrashCON 2017
● Superhero-Con 2017
● DVAM expanded efforts 2016
● Stalking Awareness Month event 
2017
● SAAM- April 2016 and 2017
